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k .WILL TARE A WESTERN TRIP ,

Preaident Cleveland to Make a Political
Tour In May ,

PARTY BREACHES TO BE HEALED-

.DlflRruutlrul

.

Democrats t Wfty Hta-

Jj
-

* ' tloni Will Gnzo Upon iho Hliow-
nnil lintticdlrttoly Itcturn-

to tlio Fold.

Will View the Wild Wost.-
WASIUNOTO.V

.

, .March 9. [ Special Tele-
pram to the iJK.n.J It is said to-night that
the president is cry much worried over tlic
reports that have come to him of his stand-
Ing

-
In democratic circles In Now York nndB-

OIIIO of tlio western states nnd that ho has
finally determined to take a tour , ostensibly
forrecrcatlvo purposes , but teally with poli-
tics

¬

In vlow , to the west veiy soon after the
cloboofthu national dtlll on the last day of-

Hay. . Mis. Cleveland will accompany him
nnd will absorb as much of political observa-
tion

¬

and comment as possible. The party
has not yet been madu up, but It Is under-
stood

¬

that It will bo composed < if a very few
personal frlomls nf the president and Mrs.
Cleveland , Colonel and Mrs. Lamnnt , nnd-
perlmtH a cabinet olllcois and their
wives. Asstitcd In a dispatch to the UKK a
couple of nights since , Secretary Whitney
nnd Colonel Lament hnvo recently been In
Now York feeling the public pulse In regard
to the standing of the administration
and tholr returns to the president are not
cherrful. Since Secretary Manning left the
cabinet ho Is counted among the enemies of
the administration nnd the bugle blasts of
Mayor Carter Harrison , of Chicago , against
the president nnd for Goveinor 11 til , has
nddcd to the nervousness of the president.-
WlilloMr.

.

. Cleveland recognlzeshis weakness
In his own state , ho has been told repeatedly
of late Hint his oversight of the west In mak-
ing

¬

Important 'appointments tins created n-

prcat deal of animosity In tlutt section and It-

Is his purpose to let the oeople see- him nnd
Ills charming wlfo and heal as much as pos-
sible

¬

the breach In the party ranks. After
Ids return n canvass will be made of tbe
strength of his administration throughout
the country and It will then be determined if
lie shall announce In advance whether hrt will
penult the use of Ids imuio for a rcnomluat-
ion.

-
.

A CIiASn OP AUTHOniTY.
For some time there Imvo been whisper-

Inirs
-

In army circles that a feeling exists be-

tween
¬

Secretary Kndlcottand General Sheri-
dan

¬

which was creating n wide broach , and
would call foi action by the president. Dis-
cussing

¬

rumors to this effect this evening's
Star , the tinder caption "Kmllcott nnd Sheri-
dan

¬

The Secretary and Lieutenant General
Not In Harmony , " has this to say :

"Conflicts of authority between the secre-
tary

¬

of wai nnd the lieutenant general of the
army nro becoming of frequent occurrence.
General Sheridan was opposed to the order
limiting the term of service of stall otllceis to
four years , holding that general ofiicers
should Imvo the right of keeping ofiicers with
them ns long ns they wished. No exceptions
weie made In the enforcing of the order, for
the secretary was determined to break up the
ciiitom of allow Ing certain ofllcers to ictaln
comfortable berths year after year. As n
natural consequence ot this determination
tin order was Ibsued n couple of month ago to
limiting terms of adjutants of regiments nnd
regimental quartermasters to four years also.
There was no expievied opposition to this
order. While the secretary of war was away
a short time ago several adjutants' appoint-
ments were made by colonels , with the ap¬

proval of Gcneinl Sheridan , of lieutenants
nerving with light batteries. These appoint-
ments

¬

did not meet with the approval ot the
secretary , who held that In justice to ofllcers-
of regiments , adjutants should be selected
Iront among the nontenants doing actual
servicewith their regiments. An order was
therefoie Issued restricting appointments to-
mich olticers nud the ohjectionnble appoint-
ments

¬

weie revoked. General Sheridan was
out west nt the time. No correspondence
has tiken place between the two olliclals ,
and probably none will. It all goes to show ,
liowovor. na has frequontlv been stated , thai
the secretary of war and lieutenant genera
do not always work well together In adtnliv-
Jsterlng the affairs of the army.-

AITOINTJIKNTH.
.

.
First Lieutenant Albert M. Palmer

Twenty-fourth infnntry , has been appointee
quiutermaster ot the regiment by Colonel
UlNs , in place of First Lieutenant Frank
Mills who haa held that position for over
four years. Captain William P. Hall. Filtl
cavalry, who was recently promoted from
regimental quartermaster to succeed General
A. W. Grecly In command of Trooo C. has
been ordered from Kort Klley , Kansas , to his
now command at Fort Itcno* Indian Terri ¬

tory. Sergeant'Ihomas II. McGuIre , Com-
pany

¬

U , Eighteenth Infantry , has been rec-
ommended

¬

for promotion to the ofllco of lieu-
tenant

¬

, and is ordered for examination April
1 nt Fort Lcavonworth before a board of-
ofllcers composed of Lieutenant Colonel
Abraham M. Arnold , Sixth cavalry. Majors
George U. Sanford , First , and Alfred
A. Woodhull , Surgeon Hamilton , S. Hawk-
Ins.

-
. Tenth Infantry , and Captain John 13.

Unbcock , Fifth cavalry.-
ABStY

.
LEAVES.

Leave has been granted : Major Peter J.
A. Cleary. surgeon , twenty days ; Captain
John E , Gicen , ordnance coips , two weeks ;
Captain Alpheus 11. bowman. Ninth Infan ¬

try , twenty days ; Captain Wmlleld S. Kd-
gerly

-
, Seventh cavalry , ono month's exten-

sion
¬

; First Lieutenant Leonard A. Loverlng ,
Fourth Infantry , one month , with permission
to apply for one month's extension : Lieu ¬

tenant Daniel 13. , Tweuty-thhd In ¬

fantry , one month.-
WHSTKllN

.
TATEKTS ISSCJKD.

Patents were granted to the following to-
ilay

-
, : Harvey L. Fisher , Toledo. la. , platform
scale ; John Fitzgerald and I ) . L. Oiborn ,
Lincoln. Neb. , wheeled dirt scraper ; Dnstln-

vOllson , Hmllngton , la. , stop valve ; David
llarger ( assignor of one-halt to D. D.
llarger ) , DesMolnes , la. , stinot pavoinent ;

'llnrlln llodircs , Keota , la. , grain wohrldng-
nppaiatus : It. S. Field , Otttimwa , nad W. 11.
Lehman , Des Moines , la. , keyboard attach-
ment

¬

for pianos and organs ; Jonas T. Wiley ,
Llscomb , la. , endgnto tor wagons.-

I'KSSIONS
.

(IHAMKI ) ., A pension was to-day gi anted to Edward
ISouen. of Bellevuc , Neb.

Pensions were granted to lowans to-day ns-

i follows : Mary , widow ot. I anies C. Stlrlen.
Delta : William C. JacobsKnoxvlllo : Samuel
11. Matthews. Woodward ; Charles W. Mor-
Kan

-
, Clarlnda ; Thomas Peiden , Ukobojl ;

Charles McNany , Mason City : Calvin
Drown , Decorah ; John S. Hewitt , Augusta ;
llturh M. Hlnkcloy , Oxford Junction ; Joshua
11. Pratt. Cedar Kauids ; Charles W. Keese ,
liraddyvilla : Watson Pelton. Cherokee ;
Hunter U. McCormlck , Itockford ; Charles

WhalT ; Liberty ; Uohort Good , alias
Jtobort Hughes. Leon ; Hltam Button. Mur-
ray

-
; Charles Pangbom , Waylaud ; Joseph

I Jtoss. Grand Ulver.S-

MAT.T.
.
. CAPITALS." Postofllces have been established at

Pamella , Woodbury county, loua , and Levl
J. Allen appointed postmaster, and at Hull ,
C'neyenne county, Nebraska , and Albert B.
Hull appointed uostmnster.
' Ucnjamln M. Lombard , of Iowa. Is among
the cadets at the Annapolis Naval academy

4o bo examined for uraduatlnn In June.
The National bank of Kansas City has

been approved as a rcservo agent for the
Merchants' National bank of Washington ,
la. , the Chemical National bank of Chicago
s a reserve agent lor tbe First National

band of Clay Centre , Xeb. , and the Amer¬

ican National bank of Kansas City ns a ro-

fceno
-

agent for U.e First National bank of
Fairmont , Neb-

.Governorelect
.

Mlllctt , of Wntertovrn ,
l>nf.! , who has bttn here and In Haltlmore
since Saturday last looking after a system of-
t<ir phone4 for Dakota , will go to New York
to-morrow on railroad business. A new line
of railroad is toba built this summer to con-
nect

¬

with the contemplated route to Uapld
City , which the governor says nil ! also be
constructed soon.-

I'OSTAI
.

, CIIANOF3.
The following Iowa postmasters were ap-

polnte.l
-

to-day : Nathaniel McClnud. Maine ,

Appanooso county , vice John S. ilrVoir.r-
eslLMicd

.

: John L. Htull , Ontario ,

county , vlc T. M. t'offett , resigned-

.Bnnw

.

niockailnln C n 1 .

KriKC, March . The now blockade
on the Intercolonial railroad Is unprecc'-
dented. . Ono train has been 100 Hours cover-

BC

-

* | two miles, and the now drifts where l-

lnewatiindf completely corer U* telegrapli
. * The 1'Mino rmllw.y caii|PTjied ! ! oirt-Kolnit trains y ' n'n'1'

Uiii ittoraliig ou account ol the Lcavarlfu ,

Tlio Dauntloi and Coronet Saluted
By the Iloyat Cork Club.-

CopirliM
.

( 1SS7 btiJamu 0)nJoii llcnnclt. ]

Qi'KF.xsTow.x , March 20. fN'ew York
Herald Cable-Special to tlio BKi.JTho-
Uoyal

:

Cork Yacht club at noon to-day fired a
salute of seven cnns In honor of thn visit of
the Coronet and Dauntless. The ensign of
the Now York Yacht club was hoisted on the
flagstaff of the Hoyal Coi k Yacht club. Im-

mediately
¬

afterward the Coronet and Daunt-
less

¬

tired simultaneously In return seven guns
each , and unfurled tne ensign of the Cork
club. The Coronet to-morrow proceeds to
her anchorage oil the Uoyal Yachtclub house ,

at Cawes.
The following 1 from the Irish Times ,

of Dublin , the leading conservative journal
In Ireland :

Tlio yacht Dauntless was sighted oft Castle
Townsund yesterday at 8 o'clock a. in. As a-

consuqunco of the vuiy light blowing ,

she was utiablu to make anything likonrapld
progress toward Qneeiistown. At 4 o'clock-
a. . m. the Herald chartered a special
steamer , and ono of Its stalf ,

accompanied by Mr. A. 11. Allen ,

secretary of the lloy.il Cork Yacht club ,

boarded the Dauntless off the port of Kltisale
and got her dispatches , which i cached Now
York before thu yacht anlved at Queenst-
own.

-
.

The Cork Examiner , the leading dally
paper In thu south of Ireland , contains the
following :

"Tho competition between the different
American newspaper correspondents ran
very high. The Idea that the Dauntless was
damaged or disabled gave aJdltlonal interest
on her arrival. The Americans were very
eager to be lirst in with the details of, as
some expected , the catastropno that the
Dauntless might have had met The Now
York Herald had two steamers engaged , the
Saxon as a tender for boarding outside , and
the C. 13. and P. H. company's Moukstown-
touin In from off the harbor with the dis-
patches.

¬

. By this stratagem they were ahead
of their fellows. "

Another Ynolit Challenge.-
NKW

.

YOIIK , March 29. The steamer
Ktrurla , which arrived yesterday , brought a-

long letter and suudiy official documents
from the secietary of thn Hoyal Clyde k'acht
club to the secietarv of the Now York yacht
club , making a challenge In duo form In be-

half
¬

of the now Scotch cutter yacht Thistle ,
owned by James Hall , of Glasgow , to race
with any American yacht for the America's
CUD , the Intetuatlonal emblem which the
Puritan and Genesta sailed for last season.
The committee In charge of the cue met
to-day and In effect accepted the challenge ,
though It will have to go uofoio the club for
ratification-

.Pnthcr
.

Rynn Sent to Prison.-
DuiiUN

.
, March 29. Father Ilyan , of the

Herbertstown blanch of the National league ,

persisted In his lofusal before the justice of
the bankruptcy court to tell what ho know
about the doings of tenants In his parish , re-
specting the trusteeing of their rents under
the plan of campaign and was condemned to-
pilson. . When uyan emerged from the court ,
bo was met by many thousands of citUens
who cheered him and then lolloweu him in
procession to jail. A number of prominent
men took part in this procession and among
the most conspicuous were Lord Mayor Sulli-
van

¬

and Archbishop Croko.
Father Slattery was also summoned to give

similar testimony to that demanded by
Father Iljan. Ho likewise refused and was
ordered topiison.

< Railroad Clerks Liot Out.-
PiTTMiuisa

.
, March 29. 'iho entile iorco of

clerks In the transfer station of the Penn
sylvanla railioad In this city have been noti-
fied

¬

that after the present month's business
was finished tholr services would bo no longer
required. Nearly ono hundred men , receiv-
ing

¬

salaries Irom S50 to $125 per month , will
bo thrown out of employment by the aban-
donment

¬

of the station , which Is believed to-
bo one of the lirst visible effects ot the pass-
a''eof

-
the Inter-state commerce bill. Hereto-

fore
¬

all freight fiom either east or west pass-
in

-
p from tlio main line of the Pennsylvania

load to the main line of the Pennsylvania
company, or vice versa , has been rebllled and
transferred In this cltv , but In the future all
irelght will be shipped through to Its destina-
tion

¬

without any transfer whatever.

Germany and the Vatican.
ROME , March 29. Gallmberti , special papal

delegate to Berlin , failed to secure any satis-
factory results in his negotiations with the
centre or Catholic party of Germany. In-

consequence of the adoption by the landtag-
of Bishop Konp's amendment to the ecclo-
siastlcal law, the Vatican has decided to leave
the centre party lull lloerty of action in Ger-
man

¬

political affairs , retaining also the same
freedom for Itself. Members of the extreme
left In the chamber of deputies have passed
tesolutlons severely censuring the govern-
ment

¬

for entering into an alliance with
Austria and Germany , because both powers
are friendly to the Vatican.

*Powdorly and the Anarchist ! .
111. , March 29. It is said

that General Master Workman Powdcrly has
written several letters to conservative
Knights of Labor in the northwest , con-
demning

¬

the course of Senator Burke and
Representative Kobrlak In attending Anar-
chist

¬

Nocbe's wife's funeral lately in Chicago.
He says being members of the legislature
they could not attend as individuals , but
wuro there in their ofllclal capacity as far as-
thn public Is concerned , much to the Injury
of honest Knights of Labor. Powderly Is
strong and outspoken in the mnUer.and does
not hesitate to express himself thereon.

The Iowa Central.
NEW Tonic , March 2fl. The reorganize

tlon committee of tbe Central Iowa railroad
has thus far been unable to agree uoon a
plan of reorganisation that would be satis-
factory to all Interests , and it has been de-
rided to wait for the return of I'reskten-
Sllckney , who Is now in Europe , befon
taking any further steps.

Held the Oflloc One OAT-
.WASUINOTOX

.

, March 29. The appoint-
ment

¬

made yesterday of Honrv Billings as
receiver of tne land ollicu at 11 alloy. Idaho ,
has been revoked and Mr. llarlev has been
appointed register ot tlio land olllco at that
place.

Hake Plen(1H Not Guilty.
CHICAGO , March 29. The News' Peorla

special says : This morning in the circuit
court J. Flnloy Hoke was arraigned on the
charge of forgery and plead not u'nilty to all
the Indictments and was remanded to jail.
The case comes up again May 1.

Cam li Rated By Steam.
NEW Bnrjjfswictt , N. J. , March 29. The

Pennsylvania railroad has been running
local passenger care between this city and
Jersey City for the past few days In cars
heated by steam fiom the locomotive.

Cheated tbo Gallows.-
ST.

.
. Louis , March 29-Wllllam Dill , who

murdered his wife by cutting tier throat on-
tlio ISthof January last and then attempted
to kill himself In the same manner , died in
jail to-day and thus cheated the gallows ,

Ttio Shooting Tournament.-
An

.

exceedingly interesting an it satis-
factory

¬

gun shoot was that of the Omaha
Gun ulub .yesterday afternoon. The fol-
lowing

¬

is the score , Smith and Howard
having withdrawn after the tenth shot.
Smith 1 , Kennedy 18 , Fenrose 33 , How-
ard

¬

4 , DImmick 8 , Kellogg 6 , Clnrko 17 ,

Htubbs 10 , John 18. No. 2. Pcnroso'O ,

Sttibbs 7 , Clarke 4 , Kellogg 3 , Kennedy
0 , Simpson 8, John 0 , Uimmick 0. On
the shooting of double birds Stubba ,

John nnd Clark shot 5 each , Kennedy 8
and Simpson 0. When the competition
was whittled down to the losing 'man it
was decided that Mr. Stubbs wiva the
loser and he appeared reconciled. His
position was clearly dufined by the dee
laratlon of the result. Ue Imu no rival
to contest the position ho had honestly
earned ,

.The correct thmj ; for collars v.nd cuffs
Is-Klectnc Lustre Starch.

THE TWIN MORMON VIPERS ,

Miss Kate Field's' Dissertation Upon Tbcm-

at Boyd's Last Evening.

RANK TREASON AND POLYGAMY.

The Inner LI To nnd Tenets of the Utah
Saints Allotrlnncc to the

Chnroh nnd Hostility
to Government.-

"Tho

.

Mormon Monster. "
Miss ICato Field stood urucefully upon

the opera liotiso stujro lust evening nnd
hold thu attention of COO cultured ladies
ami Kontloinou for two hours with her
yrnpliii ! description of the mysteries ami
monstrosities of Mormonism. Miss Field
was olcffiuitly attlrud in a crimson sntin-
Urisss en train , with white lace polonaise ,

corsage boquot , black velvet brochure
with diamond pin , and gloves. General
Urook , at wliodo residence Miss Field is a
guest , introduced her to thu uuJionco in-

a few well chosen words. Scarcely had
she enunciated the lirst sentence before
her auditors wore aware that her rare
elocutionary powers had not bcou unde-
servedly

¬

heralded. She is a most pleas-
ing

¬

speaker and possesses not a little dra-
matic

¬

talunt.
Miss Field said : I hope I do not lack

humility in assumina that 1 possess aver-
age

-
intelligence. From childhood I have

' ecn moro or loss associated with that
ourco of popular education the press
uul yet until two years ago I know abso-
lutely

¬

nothing of Mormonism. Judged
by myself , it is safe to conclude that the
'acts connected with 150,000 human bo-
ngs

¬

who , while living under the Amor-
can Hag arc as alien to American insti-
.utions

-

. as Fiji islanders , will bo as great
a revelation to tbo majority of my atidi-
unce

-

as they were to mo. 1 had become
ishained ot staying cast year after year ,
mil determined to hitch my wagon to
lie star of empire and learn something
jf my own urcat country ; 1 might visit
Utah ; nil would depend upon circumt-
anccs.

-
. All did. t determined to cross

.ho mountains on horseback. Snow
blocked the way. In despair of getting
nothing to cat and no tolerable place in
which to sloop. , I started for the nearest
big town , which happened to bo Sajt-

ake City , where I expected to remain
> no week and tarried many months.-
iVhy

.

? liecuuso I could not help it. Fatal
1 thing that Mormonism makes serfs of-

ts followers ; that it brutalizes humanity ;

hat it becomes organized treason , and
hat is the worst of it. In the thirteen
irtlclcs of faith of the church of Jesus
Jhrist of Latter Day Saints , there is no
mention of polygamy , and yet this is a
vital principle. 1 have often heard it
called the corner stone of the Mormon
hurch. If it be the corner stone , how
ory remarkable that the church should

.lave existed thirteen years without it.
The church was organized in 1830. The
revelation of celestial marriages is said
to have been civcn in 1843 , but was not
publicly announced until 1852. Eight
months after this revelation had been
niiulo known to the chosen fovf , a travel-
ng

-

elder was excommunicated for
Breaching what these chosen few were
practicing. The end justifies the means
n Mormondom. An authority has pub-
iclv

-

declared that under certain circurn-
itances

-

the Lord allows His priesthood to-

io in order to save His people.
Now , what said President John Taylor

at Boulogue-Sur-Mer , Franco , in 1850 :
' 'Wo are accu&cd here of polygamy and
.nd crime such as none but a corrupt
icart could have conceived. Now , tticso-
hings are too outrageous to bo believed ;

.horefore I will content myself with
quoting our views. " Whereupon he read
from the Mormon marriage covenant ,

and among other quotations were these :

"We mutually agree to bo each other's
campamon as husband and wife , keeping
ourselves wholly for each other anil from
all others during our lives. " Again :

'Thou shall love thy wife with all thy
.icart. and thou shaft cleave unto her ,

and to none else. " "There , " said Elder
Taylor , "that is our doctrine on the sub-
ject

¬

," ho having at the time no fewer
than seven wives in Utah , and paying his
attentions to a young lady on the Isle of-

Jersey. . This truthful centloman is-

alleu the mouthpiece of the Almighty.-
A

.

more fiendish paper was never drawn
p than this so-caned revelation ; a God

to promulgate such villainy is as much
worse than an accepted devil as hypocrisy
is worse than vice. Section twenty-five
reads thus : "If a woman refuse to give
other wives to her husband it shall bo
lawful for him to take them without her
consent , nnd she shall bo destroyed for
her disobedience. " Is it likely that a
woman will refuse consent under such
circumstances ? Here is another section :

"Verily , verily , I say unto you , if a man
take a wife according to My word , and
they are scoled by the Holy Spirit of
promise according to Mine appointment ;

nnd if be or she shall commit any sin or
transgression of the now and everlasting
covenant whatever , and all manner of
blasphemy , and if they commit no mur-
der

¬

, whereby they shed innocent blood ,

ycl oball they come forth in the iirst
resurrection and enter into their exaltat-
ion.

¬

. " You may lie , steal , do all man-
ner

¬

of wickedness , except the shedding of
innocent blood , provided you have wives
scaled to you by the Holy Spirit. I may
state here that the Gentiles are not inno-
cent

¬

in the opinion of the Mormons.
Therefore it is no crime , according to
the doctrine of blood atonement , to shed
their blood if ordered to do so by the
church.

Mormon women accept polygamy as a-

cross put upon them for past sins and
future exaltation. Mormon theory tills
the air with unombodicd spirits , anx-
iously

¬

waiting for llcshy tabernacles
wherein to do penance in order to obtain
salvation , and those who provide the
largest number of tabernacles receive the
highest exaltation. When polygamy was
iirst proclaimed the women dared to
murmur , and so did some of the men.
whereupon Urigham Young denounced
his rebellious ilock in blood-curdling lan ¬

guage.
The element of love Jn marriage was

very strongly condemned by Brigham
Young. It interfered with all his plans
for the building up of the kingdom. Ho
told the women it was sufficient honor
for them to bear children to a saint He
held women in intellectual contempt ,

saying once "Women will bo more easily
saved than men. They haven't sense
enough to go far wrong. Men have more
knowledge and power ; therefore they
can go more quickly and certainly to-

hell1 Ask a Mormon woman whether
she believes in polygamy and she will
almost invariably say , "Yes. " quoting
scripture to establish her position. It is
this profession of belief that staggers the
unwary traveler. He does not realize
the surveillance of the church and the
dual nature of the sisterhood. I have
had a young married saint stoutly main-
tain

¬

her belief in polygamy who soon af-
ter

¬

confided to the wife of n Gentile her
cousin that she was in perpetual agony
at the thought that her husband might
take a plural wife In obedience to the
priesthood.

Miss Field gave the true inwardness of-

woman's voting in Mormondom , the
right of suftraia having been given to
women by a Mormon legislature at the
instigation of Brigham Young , who
seized upon the idea as a protection
against the Inroads of the Gentiles.
Women were given the ballot not to defend
themsel veabut to strongthanMnrmomsm.-
A

.

territory that has abolished the right
of dower , that proclaim * polygamy to bo
divine , that; has no laws against bigamy
auU altullar crimes , has no jtutapprecia ¬

woman aiill is unworthy of self-
respecting humuiijty , woman suffrage or

10 woman sullrane. i
From the socialicrimes of the polyga-

mous
¬

helrnrchy Mlss'-'Field' passed to tno
mysteries of the endowment housti.-
ivhich

.
she describes half humorously ana

lalf tragically , giving finally the oaths
vhercby those who took thorn became
ilaves to the church nnd traitors to the
United States government. Tracing the
cliomo for possossiort of temporal power
rom Joseph Smith (who aspired to and
ins? nominated by his people for prcsi-
lent of tlio UnUdu States in 1841)) up to-

he present day , MlM Field maintained
hat foul a blot us, >v s polycamy on tlio-
'opubllc's escutcheon , the great crime of

Utah was trca. oiu Shu her claims
'iv tlio records of history , quoting , among
thcr important documents , lirlgbaui-
fGimp's proclamation of war against the

United States in 1850 , whereby United
States troous wore forbidden to enter
Salt Lake Valley.

Just before leaving Salt Lake City this
vintcr John T. Cainc , the Mormon dele-

gate
¬

to congress , who is an elder in his:

htirch , addressed the brethren at the
ightueiitii ward meeting house. Among
ther patriotic utterances was the fol-
owing : "I was thinking a few days ago ,

m reading of ox-President Arthur's
loath , how the Lord was removing those
ivho oppose the saints of the Most High ,

'resident Arthur did all lu Ins power to-
ecuro legislation against 'our people,1-
ind ho has been brushed out of the way-
s all will bo who opposed this work , "
nd moro to the same effect. This gentle-

man
¬

receives $5,000 a year trom the
United States government.-

At
.

this point Miss Field sang with
great effect one of tlio "hymns" of that
period , which the "Saints" had set to the
air of the old negro melody "Du Dah."
The final verso runs thus :

Old Snuaw-Klllcr Hartley's on the way ,
DnDali !

Tim Mormon people for to slay ,
JuDa. DuDn Deyl

Sow If he comes , the truth I'll tell ,
Du Dah I

Jar boys will drive them down to hell,
DuDa , UuDaDoyI-

Chorus-
Then let us bo on hand ,
By liilpham Young to stand ,
And If our enemies do appear
We'll sweep them from the land.

She made a very strong plea in favor
> f a national marriage law to do away
with special anti-polygamy legislation ,

inch a law would not encroach upon the
lomrdn of ecclcsiasticism. A marriage
might bo solemnized in accordance with
any religion , but lirst would bo in accord

(vith the law of the land , as in France.
With such a law a man within our geo-
graphical

¬

limits is either married or
single has either ono wife or no wife ,
lieyond this dignified numeral is felony ,
hough sanctioned by high priests in the
.cmplesof Mormondom. Shall a man bo-
a criminal for having two living wives
anywhere under our Hug except in Utah ,

and there enjoy freedom , hold property
and be crowned king and saint ? So long
as this endures let us not prate of equal-
'ty

-

before the law.
Eloquently as Miss Field pleaded for
national marcirlgo'' law , it is not

icr panacea , for? the political
Us of Utah , T Loyal citizens ,

ask not for anti-polyganiy laws , not for
'hedisfranchisemont of women , not for
ho disfranchisombnt df a class , but for
ho ilisfranchisomoiif of all men nnd
women and the establishment of a legis-
ativo

-

commissioh , cpmposod of loyal
citizens of the territory , appointed by the
president with the consent of congress.
Such a commission governed the terri ¬
ory of Florida , Louisiana and the North-
western

-
territory.1 Gentiles are so anxious

hat Utah slioulil.be put in harmony with
ho rest of the union : s to be willing to

give up the ballot and stand upon the
same plane as their disloyal brothers
nd sisters. ' ; . ' "

Her singing of tlio jMbrmon "hymn"
was one of the hits of her address. An-
other

¬

was her reference to the ignorance
regarding the Mormon question which

revails throughout the east. She styled
it an epidemic and made a local refer-
ence

¬

to a young man whom she had
found in Omaha , who did not know that
anyone except Mormons lived in Utah.
She advised him to go west next sum ¬
mer. In relation to the peculiar methods
of the Mormons in affecting congressional
'egislation site said that $250,000 vyhich
lad been contributed by the confiding

saints toward placing glass in ttio Salt
Lake tabernacle was utilized in coloring
Classes darxly at Washington. At sev-
eral

¬

oratorical periods nndat the conclu-
sion

¬

of her address Miss Field was
warmly applauded.

NEW BlfsiNESS ENTERPRISES.-

A

.

New National Bank Important
Changes

The boom in Omaha is not confined to
real estate deals ontircly. Business men
are flocking to the city from all direc-
tions

¬

seeking a location for new enter-
prises

¬

that will add to Omaha's growth
and prosperity. Rumors of now schemes
(ill the air and the projectors of them fill
the city. Many of these schemes are as-

suming
¬

tangible sha o and some of them
are of sufficient importance to influence
the commercial nnd industrial in-
tsrcsts

-

of the city i to a considera-
ble

¬

extent. Prominent among the
proposed plans is thit( of the organiza-
tion

¬

of a now national bank with a paid
up capital stock of $500,000 and an au-
thorized

¬

stock of 9100000. The captal-
ists

-

who are reported as being back of
this enterprise are Barker Bros. , Fred
Johnson , Byron Kecct , S. B. Johnson ,
and gentlemen who ire already heavily
interested In two of'' the national banks
of Omaha. These gentlemen are very
reticent as to the proposed enterprise but
the fact that it is being worked is not
denied. The now bank. It is under-
stood

¬

, will occupy a choice corner
Vn the new Barker block , at the corner of
Fifteenth and Farnam , which will bo
built at once.

The reorganization of the pioneer
wholesale dry good ? house of Tootle ,
Maul & Co. , .touatio necessary by
tbo death of the sorippartncr! , has been
effected. The Jj"m}

" Lwill hereafter bo
known aa the .KiWiUrlck-Koch Dry
Goods company , Jfr. Maul remains a
member of tno coqipariy , which has in-
creased

¬

its capital tock to f300,000.-
J.

.
. G. Gilruoro &C' , ,.

: a new wholesale
clothing company from Columbus , O. ,
with a capital stoeVof $100,000 , will bo
located in the Mlbidcblock( ; next month.

Hayden Bros.t prholcsalo hardware
dealers from Chlcago.'tvill occupy a por-
tion

¬

of the now WooW just erected by
Konnard & Powers '06 Sixteenth street
between Douglas n d Bodge.-

Hydor
.

, Young & ', Gp. , a now firm from
Vinton , la. , have established a general
produce and cold] storage business at the
corner of Thirteenth and Lcavenworth-
streets. . * "

Charles Landrock , late of the firm of-

Welty & Landrock. has associated him-
self

¬

with C. W. Woolirorth and will open
up an extensive saddlery manufacturing
and wholesale establishment. The manu-
facturing

¬

department will be located
on South Thirteenth street. The
salesrooms will bo located on Douglas
between Fourteenth and Fifteenth.
Both buildings will bo opened by the
middle ef April.

The Omaha Varuiai company will file
articles of incorporation in a few days.
Their factory will bo located in the vi-

cinity
¬

of Eleventh nd Grace streets.
Adams & McUrido will occupy the build-
ing

¬

at 150U Dodge to bo vacated by Ken-
nardA

-

Powers. Ths Paclllo telegraph
company goes into the store room in
the Mi Hard hotel block vacated
by Schmltzborger, the tailor ,' wh

moves to South Fifteenth street. Hatcher
& Co , will vacate the room so long occu-
pied

¬
by the South Omaha Land company ,

n the Millard block , for Charles rryco.
who will open a now drug store. Rogers'
drug store In the same hotel will be ro-
novod

-
to Fifteenth street to make room

for a now trust company.-

A

.

PYTHIAN
The Ginnd Ball and Drill Last M-

DelnIK
Yesterday was a great day In the an-

nals
¬

of local Pythiamsm. The occasion
was the grand parade and ball givim by
Myrtle lodge to its sister lodges iu this
city , Lincoln and Plattsmuuth. The af-
fair

¬

was brilliantly successful in every
particular.-

At
.

8:30: thu four local uniformed lodges ,
Myrtle , Lily , Douglas and Omaha ,

'ormed In line at the exposition building ,

and precedi'd by tlio K. of P. baud ,

marched 175 strong down to the depot ,

whore the two divisions from Lincoln
were met. These were the Apollo uni-
formed

¬

division ami the A. D. Marshall
odco , ; nearly seventy-live men iu nil.
They wore oseortod to the exposi-
tion

¬

building , after a parade
of the principal streets , which was wit-
nessed

¬

l y hundreds ot people. The ranks
wore then broken and a season of hand-
shaking

¬

nnd fraternal greetings folowed.
The ball in the evening was attended

jy nearly seven hundred people , includ-
ing

¬

the Lincoln delegation and represent-
Hives of the Plnttsmonth lodges. The
Apollo uniformed division , ot Lincoln ,

went through some very pretty ovolu-
ions.

-

. under the command of Captain
Ivcifer. They were loudly appbudod nnd-
at the conclusion were tendered the
thanks of the Pythian knights of Omaha
in a .speech by Captain J. J. Monell.

Following this came a rtanco pro-

iramnio
-

of twenty-two numbers , which
kept the merry throng busy until an
early hour this mornine.

THE BOSS I'A Hi OF PACKERS.
Phil D. Armour and John Plnnklnton

Visit Oinnhu.-
A

.
palatial special car named Saint Paul

arrived from tlio west yesterday morning
and was sidetracked during the day' be-

icath
-

the protecting dome of the depot.-
t

.
[ was occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Philip
D. Armour , Mr. and Mrs. John Plankin-
on

-

, Mcsdamcs E. D. Chapin and Alice
Sloan , and Mrs. John E. Newell. As a
SUE reporter invaded the car a pleasant
''aced , substantial gentleman , with bald
icad and Vaudorbilt whiskers , intro-
luced

-

himself as Mr. Armour , nnd turn-
ng

-
to an elderly gentleman of nmplo-

ihysical proportions , said : "This Is Mr.
'lanklnton , the handsomest man in Wis-

consin.
¬

. " Mr. Plankinton said "huh , " and
disappeared into anothur apartment.-
Mr.

.

. Armour said : "Wo are returning
from a trip to from Now Orleans to Los
Angeles. Wo have been looking about
Omaha to-day and are impressed with its
wonderful promise. Its inside property ,

jy which I moan business property , is not
leld at boom prices , speaking comparai-
vely.

-

, . In all of the smart towns we have
visited Kansas City and Denver and
others prices are Uiigher proportion-
ataly.

-

. So 1 do not sec that you are hav-
ing

¬

a boom in that way. Nebraska will
become the greatest of the meat food
stales. Wo of eastern states will not bo
able to compote with you in a few years ,

iho meat food business .of Chicago is-

at its zenith. It will have to-

retoarrado. . There is no question about
it. Omaha will take a large percentage
of this business. Were 1 a younger man ,
I do not know but that I should come
hero. But I am ono of the have bcens. "

"Do you contemplate buildiuc a pack¬

ing house in South Omaha ? " was asked-
."Now

.
, don't ask me any questions like

that , " was the great pork packer's reply.-
"As

.

I told you , I am too old to talk
about new ventures of that magnitude.
But i am in earnest when I say 1 believe
you will have a great city here. It may
not become a Chicago ; but that it will
rapidly grow to metropolitan propor-
tions

¬

, there is no doubt. "

When the face is haggard , the cheek
hollow and the form lank nnd debili-
tated

¬

, the party concludes ho is a victim
of a wasting and mysterious disease ;
when the simple truth is , his digestive
organs are in bad order. If h ; would
use Dr. J , H. McLean's Strengthening
Cordial and Blood Purifier , ho would
look well , and feel as hearty as the
healthiest of us , ho needs bracing up ,
vitalizing , that is all..- . *

HE FELIj AMONG THIEVES.-
An

.

Iowa Man Robbed ot His Money
and Watch.-

M.
.

. Maher came to Omaha on Monday
from the land of interdicted whiskey and
foil among thives. He had a roll of bills
in his inside pocket and a morbid desire
to do a little crimson ktilsoming. He-

met a shark on south Tenth street who
volunteered to show him the town which
offer was accepted. The men proceeded
to get gloriously full at Matter's expense
nnd late at night took rooms at the St.
James hotel. Yesterday morning Maher
found his roommate , his gold watch and
$100 in cash missing. He fortunately had
a return ticket to his home at Adair , la. ,
and left for that place yesterday morn ¬

ing. Before leaving ho reported his loss
to the police and a man has been detailed
to work upon the case.

Ladies , do up your husbands'shirts and
collars with Electric Lustre Starch.

The Coming Bridge.-
A

.

meeting of the stock-holders of the
Omaha and Council Bluffs bridge com-
pany will bo held in Omaha in a few
days , Ofiicers will bo elected and organi-
zation

¬

perfected at that time. Thn loca-
tion

¬

of the bridge will also bo definitely
determined. Mr. Frank Murphy, who
has a large interest in the project , stated
yesterday that the number of directors
had not been decided upon. Only one
thing was certain and that was that the
bridge would bo constructed.

HE WAS DRUGGED.-

An

.

Iowa Man Robbed In a Honso of-
QitcHtlonAhlo Jtoputo.

The robbery of Michael Lomicko , a me-

chanic
¬

from Crestou , la. , was reported to
the police yesterday. Ho came hero Mon-
day

¬

night and fell in with a gang
of rounders at the depot , who
proceeded to fill him up. After giving
him a few drinks in a saloon near thu
depot , they filled up a bottle with some
strange mild , nnd taking it with thorn
steered him into n house of ill-fame ,

Here ho was introduced to a woman
who Invited him to sit down on the sofa.
Site then gave him a drink from she hot-
tlu

-

aforesaid. Ho immediately became
unconscious and when ho a woke yesterday
morning he found himself minus his
poll I watch and chain and $125 In cash.-
Ho

.

can give no accurate descriptiou of
the men who had him iu tow-

.AVorlby

.

Y <mn * Pupils.
The following li.st comprises the names

of those pupils who have been neither ab-
sent

¬

nor tardy for ono term in the Far¬
nam school. Those marked * have
been neither absent nor tardy for two
terms :

Eighth Grade Hort , Beard Zetta
Churchill , Fannie Cogjrcshall , Maude
McClure , Alice Parker , Dollle Whitloek ,
Kntio Wood , Helen Van Kuraii.

Seventh Grade Nora Daughcrty ,
Laura Hartson ,

'* Hay-don , Fred
Johnson , * Eugene Murphy , llattio Obcr-
fulder

-

, * Gertie Kiggs , Bertha Huf , *
George , * Marie Street , George
Tyrrull , * Charles Watts. *

Sixth Grade Nathania Anspncher ,

Cecilia Booth , Annie Brown , llattio-
Cady , Fannie Daughcrty , * Lome Drake ,

Susie Emery , i-iiiian Festner , * Frank Fer-
guson

-'
, Sadie Gibson , Jacob Gish , Sophia

Green , * Jessie Goff, * Allan Hopkins ,

Nellie Hendrix * , Amy llowcll * , Elbert-
Marr * , Gcorghm Park *, Bessie Putnam ,

Insall Heed *, Edward Swan , Foler
Schultz , Frank Shelby * . Hilma Sand-
berg* , Clara Spotmati * , Bessie Skinner ,

Helen Sharp. AlyraVun Bueren , Chas-
.Wyman

.

, Josle Wimberger , Betty Wilson ,

Nora Znrtman * .

Fifth Grade' Alice Anderson , * Anna
Anderson , Josephine Anderson , * Daisy
Brunor ,* Herman Bush , Nellie Cruiff ,

Willie Curry , Willie Gibbon , Josephine
Kaufman , Hattie llccd , Ella Sandberg
Henry Wolf. illiam Williams.

Fourth Grade. Robert Anderson , *
Rose Brawshaw. * Ada Berg , Flora Day ,

Frank Fcstncr , Beatrice Lynn , * Blanche
Parker , Harry Mellugh , Pearl Bradley ,

Carl Ramm , * Martha Hoberts , Ethel
Scavors , Blanche Thompson , Josie Tayi-
lor , Nina Tyrrell'Mane Valentine.

Third Grade David Curry , Julius
Carlson , * Maggie Daugherty , Mary
Dalov , * Otis Emry , Karl Frank , Myrtle
Hotehkiss , Ira Kelly , Willie Kinstcad ,

Anton Lundstrom , * Charlie Juarnstrom ,

Peter Ramm. * Charles Rowe , Alvino-
Spotmann , Alice Swigart , May Vaude-
tord

-

, Howard Vore , Do borah Wein-
bcrgor. .

Second Grade Carrie Brown , Bessie
Bowlby , Edna Howell , Agnes llcnrick-
son , Hilda Juarnstrom , Nellie Sabin * ,
Harry Shelby * , Edith Sundberg , Chas-
.Setterquist

.

, John Wolf.
First Grade Mabel Higgins , Carl

Lundstrom , Mary Norin* . Clara Oleson ,

Cecil Parker. Clara JStcin , Lcmovno-
Sturgou. . Willie Vrndcrford , Grant Wig ¬

gins. ANNA P. TUULAKD.
Prncipal.-

AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

I'EOrLK.'s T1IEATKE.
The Hyers Colored Comedy company

entered uuon the second week of their
engagement at this theatre to a largo
house , producing "Out of Bondage or
Before nnd After the War. " In addition
to the fact that this plav is a vehicle to
introduce various specialties it has also a
strong and well defined plot. The acting
of Miss May O. Reynolds as Knloolah ,

and Charles Small as Uncle Eph being
especially good while the comedy paits-
of Prince and Adolphus were well
sustained , producing roars of lauphter.
The cotton picking scene was finely set
nnd very realistic. The same bill will bo
repeated tonight.-

Brevities.

.

.

Chas Wcstgaard asks $100 from Floron-
T. . Patcrson in Justice Berka's court. Ho
claims this amount on a real estate
dcai.-

Prof.
.

. C. M. Woodward , director of the
St , Louis Manual training school , will
lecture on manual training Friday even-
ing

¬

, April 1st at the Board of Education
rooms corner Sixteenth and Capital ave ¬

nue. All parents and people interested
in the Omaha public schools are invited to-

attend. . No charge for admittance.-
A

.

four-story addition , eighty feet long ,

is being built to the Sacred Heart con ¬

vent. It will contain dormitory and
sttldy rooms in addition to a larger
chapel.

The Saratoga Theatrical company has
contracted to repeat their drama of-

"Abovo the Clouds" on next Saturday
evening at the request of many unable to-

bo present at the first presentation.
Constable Edgcrton foreclosed yesterday

on two uresscs owned by Cal Martin , on-
a mortgage hold by the Campbell Press
company , of Chicago. They were bought
in by that company at $1,250 nnd 525.

Burglars raided Somraers' meat mar-
ket

¬

on Twelfth htrcet near Capitol avenue
Monilav night. Three coats wore taken.
The fellows tried to pry into the till , but
were evidently frightened away before
they accomplished their purpose-

.I'etcr

.

Conwny's Kiineral.
Peter Con way's remains were taken

from the undertaking rooms of Barrett &
lleafy yesterday morning to the cathedral.-
Thoro.his

.

uncle , the Rev. Father Con way ,
of North Platte , celebrated mass and nf-

terwaril
-

the interment took place at Holy
Sepulcher cemetery. The deceased was
one of the most popular young Irishmen
in Omaha.

Captain J. H. Blair , mnster-at-arms of
Capitol City Lodge No. ((58 , K. of P. , and
altlerman-elect ot the First ward of the
city of Lincoln , is in the city with the
balance of the Knights of Pythias.

Count Robilant , the Italian statesman ,

spent over twenty years of his life at
Vienna as ambassador. Ho lost his left
arm in bit le. Ho is an illegitimate son
of King Charles Albert of Sardinia , nnd ,

tlmrnfure , a kind of Uncle to King Hum ¬

bert.

March April May
Are the month ! In which to pnrlfr the blood , for IIoo J' Sniinpirllnl! prepared from Barisparllla-

Dandelion.at no other * en on IB the body laauiceptlble tobena- . Mandrake , Dock , Juniper Herrli-i. mid

tit from medicine. Tbe pC'CulinMiurlfylni: nnd retiri-
ng

¬ other well known regetable remedlet , In inch H peuo
qualltlei of Ilood'i Bariapirllla are juitwbit are liar manner aa to derlre the full medicinal value of-

each.needed tooipel dltcaiennd fortify Iho Bjrttrm agilnit-
tbe

. It will cure when In the power of nieJIclne ,

debilitating effect * of mild weather. Every year crnfula.talt rheum. tore . bollt.vlmplei. all hnmnrt-
drtpepdu.btllouineii.Increatoa tbe popularity of Ilood'i 9an iparlll ) . for It-

li
. tick headache. IndUeitlon. ,

Juit what people need otthls teason , It li tbe Ideal general debility , catarrh , rheuimitltm. kidney nnd-

llTeroprlnii medicine. Ifjrou linre nerer tried It do to vnplalnU. Itovorcorr.ei tbat ertrcme tlrnil
and you will be conrlnceJ of Iu peculiar mer-

it.llood'n
. feeling canted by than ** of climate , teanou or llf .

Sarouimrllla."F-
ormally

. PiirIU)4! tlio IHooil"-
Kerenmonth * I suffered greatly. My whole yenrt ago. while my little boy waa playing

ayiteia teemed to bo onllrolj run down , my ufflbltlon-
watgone

In the yard , he wnt bitten by B tplder. The rol m
, bad paint In saj back , and a feeling of ( at-

titude
¬ entered hit blood , and tnre eon broke out about ! !

vulch I could not throw off. I wat irenled un-

tucoeisfully
- bodyithoy Itched terribly nnd cauied him Intenio-

tutferlng.for kidney trouble. One dar at ray . loreral tlmet wa succeeded In henlln-
itlietoretnpbrother1 ! I saw a bouloof Hood's S rmp rll| and , but In tpllo of all we could do limy

determined to try It. Before the flrtt bottle oat tak-
en

would teen break out uitaln. Finally we tried Itood't-
garttparlltaI can candidly tay I wu rellered. I bare used tke , and he took one bottle and one tblrd of

medicine off and on orer tlnce , and recoaiiucml It for another , when tbe toretdluppetred. He naa not a

kidney or liter complaint ! Mns. W. U. Snil.vo , tore > pot on him now , and I contldcr hlru perfectly
VSl Atlantic ) ATenue , Brooklyn. N. V.-

N.
. cured ," Wtl. II. B. WABIi , Dowiilngton , 1'enn-

."We
.

. II. If rou bare mudo up jour mind to gellload'a-
Bartapartlla

all like Hood' * MMHimrllla. It ll 10 itrenftbo-
nLuzu

-
do uot Uke any ocber , leg liAl.roint. Auburn , K.I-

.I.'golrt

.

Hood's
Sold by all drucyUti Hi tli forts. Prepared byC-

UOOI
by lldmniT.ti , 111 tli for M. I'repurtd b; C-

I> & CO. . Apotbecariei. Lowell , Mix-

.1O9
. I HOOD X ( O.JApoiliecur'ei , l.o e.l. Mite

Dotes One Uollnr 1OO Doses One Dollitr

L.S.L
CAPITAL PRIZE , $150,000."-

We
.

do hereby cortlfr that we luperrUo th-

arrnnRomonti for nil the Monthly ncl S mlAit-
nunl

<

Jr iwlnT8( of Tli Louisiana Stnt Jx > tterjr
Company , nnJ Inr rion mnnaire and control
th drawing * thoinsolvcn , and ttint tbo snmo an)
conducted with liotipstr , fnlrnoss and In BOM
faith toward nil pnrtlca , nnd we authorise the
CotnpntirtoiK * thin cortmcnto with fncMm-
lh

-
of our signatures attached , in its nUvortlsr-

umutl. . "

COMMlSSIONKna-

.Wotha

.

nnrtor lsrnnd llnnl nmt TlruiKor* wll-
pny nil rrlzosulrnwn In The LoulalnnnStntt
I-mterlcs wlilctimny lie prosoiiloJ ut our couut-
oia. .

J. II. OOLKSBY.
President LouMnim Nntlonal Hunk.-

P.
.

. LAXAUX ,
I'rceklontstiito Nntlonnt Unnk *

A. BALDWIN ,
I'rcslJcntNowOrlonns NMIonul Hunk-

.CAUL
.

KOHN ,
Trts. till ou Nutloim Bank.

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION
U OVKII A MILLION Di-

sLOOISim STATE LOTTERY COMPANY ,
Incorporated in IMS for "5 yours by tlio lclsturo for IMuuntlnnnl nnil Cliarltnblu purposes ,

with a capital off lixX,000) to which a reserve
funit of over JiW.OUJ! has slneo been nitJoii.

lly nn pomilnr vote Its frnn-
chlfB

-

WRS mmlo n purt or the present Stnto
Constitution udoptodDccombor.ZJ , A. I ) . 1871)) .

The only lottery over voted on and endorsed
by the people oC nny stnte-

.It
.

novrr scales or postpones.-
ItHprnnd

.
BliiRlo numlior drawings tnko plaos-

monthlr , nnd tlio flt-.ni-mimml dntultura roiru-
larly

-
cry sir months (Juno nnd Ducombor ).

AbPt.ENhlDOPPOUTUNITVTO WIN A FORTUNM.
4th Gnuul UrnwltiK , Ciuss I ) , in the Acadorar ot
MUfllo. Now Orlonns. Tuesday , April 1tU.
1687 , SUM Monthly Drnwlnor.

CAPITAL PRIZE $150,000.-
Notice.

.

. Tickets are 310 only. Halvoi , 39
Fifths S2. Tenths $1-

LIST OV I'lilKS.-
$1M,000

.
$1WOOQ-

fiOlIW1 ( lllAMI l'MI7K OS1 fin.rtW. . |
i nuAMi O-
K"IjAimr

BO.OOd1-

XI.1KX: 10000-
r.(00

)
4 IiAiidi : I'IUZES or-

CO

(

? 1,000 SO.OO-
Ojir.oon60 too

leo " OT) UO.OJU
zoa " 200 40.0006-

0.1WO6m JOT
1,000 " 60 63,000

AvrnoxtMATios1-
00 Approximation 1'rUos of f Ki) ) . " ' " 130,000-

80.00U100 " son. . . . . .
100 " ' 100 10,000-

C.I70 Prlzo < ntnountlnpr to. $535,000
Application for rate''! to clubs should bo mndaonly to the office of the company in Now Or
For further Information wrlto oloarlr. rtTtnar

full nddrosn. POSTAIi NOT1I3 Expnw Moner
Orders , or New York KTchnnao m ordinary let-
ter.

-
. currency br oxurosa nt our zpons * ail

*"" "'
M. A. DAUPHIN ,

Washington , D. a-

Jtcfllntcretl letter * to-
NEWORbBANB NATIONAL HANK ,

Now Orlanas La-

cnnncci are un onnni , unii inni no ono can nysnw.r
Ulvlnoshut numbers will drnwn I'rtio All partlet
therefore inlvortlalnc toiiuarantoii I'rl I'f In thl 11-loir , or holding put oilier Impcmltile Inrtuca-
ment

-
* . nreawlnJIeriiamlonlji.lui tu dectlrean.il dt-

Jraudtliouawurr
-

One Agent ( Mfirnunt nnUI wnntM In >Ttry town for

Erorybody wanta "Timglll's Punch" Co cl nf
now : they woio ulunys good but ot , late.thoy
Imvo ImproNOd. 1 heartily approve or jour
wny nf ilnlnjr mislness , ) ou nro sure to hold and
Increase your undo.-

A.
.

. AuuNn.nrUKfrlst , Chicago , III.

, ? . W. TANSILL & CO. , CiUCAG-

ONiwiMraovsD(

tlilif [ rcitlaiurpoioCDacori-
lnuoui.mlld , oolhinjcurrenU of

. . . ., _lr ct)7) through all wetk |ntt >.n tor
Jiiglh n-

Currtot
tohtillh and VlgoroiiiStrtoglh. tUdrio-
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NOTICE.
Architects und Contractor! .
The Ulack Hills Stone Quai rlcs are now ready

to contructnnd shin pure , oven colored Brown
nnd While Hand Stono. Corrospoudcnoo nud
orders solicited.-

r
.

QJOI1N A. YOUNG ,
Secretary Buffalo Gap Brown Stone Co. ,

Uulltilo Gup , D-

ak.BALL'S

.

CORSETS
BONED WITH KABO.-

TheONI.VCOnSET
.

madei that.can b rctiirnod-
br II purcbaier after T11KEB WJCUK'-
HWKIll If cot foun-

dPERFECTLY SATISFACTORY
In every rfl pfct. anil Iti prlc * refunded br ellnr-
.tlado

.
Iu a Tarletr of itylei and prlcci. Bold br Brb-

trlan
-

donlflrt oTerrwher * . nowara of worthltia link
Utloni. Nona gunulne wltbout liAll'i uame oa buz.

- CHICAGO CORSET CO. ,
102 FRANKLIN STREET , CHICAGO.-
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Ilroadwaur , A'ow Tork.-
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.

your retailer for the Jnmen Mean * , $3 Stio *
Cautionl Bomodenlori reuommendlnliifcrlor-

iroodi In order to m L. B larcer proHt Tlilf If
the ORIGINAL U Shoe. now r of IralUtlorn
which acknowleda-e their own Inferiority by nt-

temptlnr
-

to Duild upon tli * reputation ef Iho-

Nron f nuln unleu bearing thli Stamp ,

JAMES MEANS'
rordenU1. .. , fyQ SHOE.

Made la Bnttoo , Oonmil and
L r , HUT CiL HKIH. nnoz-
celled in uoHAiiurrr, Coxroui-

nud ArrxaBANUB. A poiul card
HI tout will krl i you Infor-
aatlon

-
how to vvl tali 81 >o ID-

ugr BlHto orTarrllorf.
1. 91enbi 9e Co , ,

U Lincoln Street,

Boiten ,

UtUf.

Our celebrated factory produce ! -m larger
jimntlty of ihooa ot tnlj jrnul * than any othur
factory l the world. Thousand ! who wear
them will tell you tbe reason If you ask I bum-
.JAMKH

.
lIKAlOf S3 SI1UK for Uoys H UU y-

.iironclie'l
.

In Durability.
full llmee of Ue abote Buoee for telo br-

GEO. . B. M ILLS I
612 N. 16th St. . Onuli * ._ _

PENNYROYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'B ENGLISH. "

Tbe Orlfc-lnul e nd Only ! .


